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Great Red Figure Sate-- .
Begins morning95000.00 of Spring
Clothing to be unload d at fifty cents on the dollar.

..

.

.
,

.

,
I

: Reg lar This
'
, RetaIl Sale's

.
Prices P dces'

'
;
' . in , in-
j, j , There s ne long story to

BLACK. t- simply state REDo

Red Figures Mean Business-
, and that every garment so marked at:

this sale represents a sa v ing of 50 per cent-

.Men's

.

this season chev. No shoddy or satinette-
iot sack suits , m de in this sale-but cas.-

to
.

retail at $10 and simerc and cheviot
$12 , the sack suits worth $12 ,

Red
FIgure 5.00 Red.FIgure 6.00Price. . . . Price. . . .

We have an enormous stock of popular Suits , mJ.de for this season , at

$10 121518.
You can't afford to buy until you have seen our H.ed Figure Prices on the-

m.Boys'

.

Clothing "Over 1,500 Boys'
. Inee Pant Suits

Red ink will be as freely
To be unloaded-

used here as in the men's
AT-departmentIt means a

. RED
saving

, .of '
:- FIGURE

HALF. . PRICES.
.-- -

Saturday RedF igurePrices 95c Red
.

ON

$150 'Morntnc

at .

"
)'

"

8oys.
'

2 P.Ieee S mts $200 Figures

A Savin without a $250-
8- - parallel in the history $300 Mean

O' of the lothing
It Begtns. busi$350' Cash.-

Frida

.ness in Otllaha.

)' at 110011we close fo get rea y for tit !! g'cacst sale Olt record:

CONTINENTAL- - . ,---
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.-

rHE

.

HEAl. ClIINA1IAN. Dy Chester Hol-

combe.

-

. Cloth. Illustrated. Dodd ,

& Co. , New York.
This volume Is bounll In a shade wo are

lold Is Chlna's "Imperial yellow , " n color
no Chlneso subjects are IJermlttell to uso.
The author. 1Ir. HOlcombo , has for many

fears servell as InlerlJreter , secretary at
legation ami acting minister of the United

" Stat's at Peking , and hence his portrayal
of the "Ueal Chinaman" will appeal to the
reader as possessing a higher degree of au-

thority
-

than the versions of the average
globe troller. The book Is of exceptional In-

terest
-

from the fact that Its Information Is
given largelY through narratives of Incldonts
and peflmnal experiences that not only servo
to bettt'r elucldato the peculiar local cus-
toms

-
, habits and Idt'as of the Celestial , but

glvo Its rcadlng a particularly delightful
charm.
TIlE I ACE AND TIlE I SK-Dy Robert

I1arr. Cloth ; 250 pages. I rederlck A.
Stokes company , Now York. I rom Me-
geath

-
Slationory comlulllY , Omaha.

This volume consists of a series of short
atorlcs. Ita name being derived trom the first

In thA series ,
" 'fheVoman of Stano , "

which Is bl5ed: on a curious statue In the
Tullleries gardens. This Is a monument to
Death , but over the ghastly face there Is
held by ono ef the hands a comlo masl ( . The
statue therefore looks lIke ana of tragedy or
comedY , accorillng to where the Slectatort-
amls.[ . Mr. Darr has made this the basis

of a ,'ory pretty but sail story , showing thl1t
life Is up of both tragedy anll comedy-
.tOClETY

.
: PICTlIREs.I1y G orge DJ Maurler.-

I'aper.
.

. 50 cents. Charles 11. Sergei com-
pany

-
, Chicago.-

A
.

republication of cartoons that tram time
to tlmo have appeared In London Punch.
DAME 1IUSM. Dy Margaret H. Hatthtws.-

Cloth.
! .

. 429 pages. lo'relerlck A. Stoltes-
Co. . , New York. From !llegeath Stationery
compan )' , Omllha-
.Thill

.

Is i11ellghtful story for girls. The
plot Is decideilly orlglnnl and deals with the
life of family of children In a frollht car.
SONG DI.OSSmlSDJulia Anlla Wolcott.

, Cloth , 2G :! pager. The Art'na Publl hlng
company , Doston. }o'rm Clement Cbase.

, Ol11a ha.
The iliUM of the author ot the.o delicate

and dainty poel118 , Mlu Julia Anna Wolcott.
18 well and favorably kllown to all readers of-

tbe best current literature. She has been
among the tortunntl ! writers whose work has
been acceptable to the magazines of the
country. and her verses treQuently ap-
peared

-
In tbe Century. the Arcna , thl ! ChrlE-

tlan
-

Hegbter , tbe Doston Transcript an'}

lither leading literary The ; reater:

number of the poems have nllpearetl within
the put t1n or Ilx yellu , and man )' ot Ill ( m

have met with the cordial approval of the
best critic :! In contemporary lelters , amI
have become firmly established In the popu-
lar

-
Imaglnntlon by having passed Into the

current quotations of the newspl1pers-
.It

.

Is astonishing to find how IIttlo Is
known now oC the lICe on the best lllanta-
tlens.

-
. where the evils of slavery were minim-

Ized
-

and the relations between the slaves
and their maste'rs were cordial and kindly.
The book tells of many curious custOI11S
which will scarcely seem possIble now. For
example , the author. 1II1ss Durwell , states
that the coachman In their family had been
with them for many years , and was an ab-
solute

-
autocrat. He woulll never change the

pace of his horses , either to hasten or re-
tanl

-
their galt , unless It seemed best to him.

Moreover , when a hili was reached , lie al-

ways
-

stopped the horses and had all the
llI1ssengers get out alld walk. either to the
top or the bottol11 at the hili. lIe had been
driving the sarno carriage Cor forty years
and considered that nobolly else bad any
rights In the matter. .

HOT nUEADS.-
Uouselccporll

.

"'nmou tor 1. holr !tolls
"lIlIIoslIntl Bllekwhcnt Cllkos

The receipts hero given will be found
wholesome nnd easy to prepare.-

Lndy
.

Washington Holls-Scaltl a pint of
milk and let cool ; adll a tablespoonful of
butter , a teaspoonful of salt and sugar each ,

stir uutll well mixed ; 81ft In two quarts of-

flonr anll beat for flvo mlnutcs ; adll half a
cupful of yeast , cover nnd set In a warm
place over night : kneed , sift In Ilour to
male sort douh , work well. put back In Hlo
bread pan , anll keep warm for an hourj worle-
llown , male out In little rolls. put In a-
groascd pan' , stand In a very warm place
for Ilfteen or twenty minutes , and bake In-
a very hot oven.

Cream Dlscult-SIrt a QIt3rt of fiour with
ouo teaspoonful of baking powder ; adl a
teaspoonful of Ball amI Bweet cream to form-
a sort dough , roll thin , cut with a biscuit
cutter. alld bale In a very hot oven.-

Do
.

ton JIIseult-Slrt on03 Quart of flour ,
add a teaspoonful of salt anll n teaspoonful
of lard ; mix with sweet milk , and beat hard
fer tw nty minutes , rOil thin , cut OIlt , prlclt
with a fork. anll bake In a very hot oven.

Flour Muffins-SUI one quart of flour with
two teaspoonfuls of baldng powder , ndd
tablespoonful of melted bult r. a teaspoon-
ful

-
of salt , teacup of Bweot milk and three

b aten ggs ; bale In well creued muWn
Irons.

Corn Meal MunIlls-Deat two eggs , add
Illnt of buttprmllk , a teaspoontul of soda
and Bait pach , with corn meal to make "tilt
batter : nil well greased muffin moulds with
the mlxlllr nnl1 bake In a hot oven.

Graham Mumna-Deat ana egg. add a pint
of new milk. n little lIalt , and graham flour
to mukl' thick batter ; bake In mullln mould6
In u bet oven.

Ou.o ; '> 11'. .f1lUUT .11'.-A gossiper In the Washington Post teHs astory on Colonel William n. Morrison. Thecolonel believes thoroughly In the elllcacy 01dlsclplln . He has spent a great part at his
eventful career In llotels , and one of his the-
ories

-
has always been that the mind can be

so trained that the biggest sort at a hotel
flro Is powerless to sidetrack the rcawnlng

, faculties on occasions when presence of mind
Is needed. He Impressed his theory very
strongly upon Mrs. Iorrlson by conjuring upa variety of critical exigencies and Instruct.Ing her how to act In given cases. Fate woulJhave It that the colonel should bo put to thetest. 110 and his wife were aroused tramtheir slumbers one night by an alarm at fire ,
The hotel In which th y had tholr rooms wasnfire , and great conruslon and tumult ensuedamong the guests. "Now Is the tlmo to put
Into practice what I have always preached toyou , my dear , " said the colonel. "Don't get
excited. Pu t on a II your Indespenslble ap _

parel and take )'our time. Don't 1000 your
head. Just watch me." He calmed Mrs.
Morrisons anxiety. hande 1 her the various
articles necessary to her toilet. put on his
collar and culTs. took his watch from under
his pillow anll placed It In his vest pocket ,put on his hat. packed a vaHse of valuables ,
and , taking his cane , walked with Mrs. Morri-
son out of the burning building Into thestr t. "Now , my dear , " he said , when they
were s fo , "don't you sea what a grand thing
It Is to ke p cool and act with a deliberate
purpose In an emergency like this ? Here
you are , completely dressed , as though )'ouwere going out tor a walk , and ovt'r YOndC1'
are ladles In complete dishabille. " Just
then )Irs. Iorrlson for the first time g13nced at
her husband. "You are right , 'Vllllam , " she
8ald , "It Is a grand thing to k p cool and act
dtllberately , but If I had been you I would

stayell In the room long enough to put
on my trousers. " .

OMAHA , Neb. , April 12 , 1895.
"'e , the undersigned Insurance IIg nts.

hereby agree to close our respective omces at-
one ((1)) p. m. on Saturdays , from and after
May 4 , to September 28 , Inclush'e :

Martin , I'erfect & Newman , Denawa &
Co. , H. E. Palmer , Son & Co. , C. D.
Hutchinson , McShane &: Condon , LUllll &:

Frederlcklen , Wheeler & Wheeler , Funk-
houser

-
&: l.'unkhouser , W. T. 'Vyman , F. H-

.Wead
.

, D. S. Drown , James Donnelly , jr. .

Drennan , Love &: Co. , W. Farnam Smith &:

Co. , Charles 'V. AdarnB , Netherton Hall ,
Rlngwalt Dros. . Charles KauCmann , Isaac
A. Coles , Ira D. Mapes , Webster. Howard &:

Co. . Edward E. 1I0weH , John Dale , F. W.
Little , jr. . The Crelgh-Daldrlge company ,
Cadet Taylor , Coburn &: Jaggar , 11. Jacobsen-
.Omaba

.
Flrli' Inlurance company.

EQUITY GE S A RECEIVER-Oompromlse A gca that Ennbles Them

to Op n.1omorrow ,-L. 0 , lOEVY j lS MADE CU3TOOJAN

.-ltathor Than T..teethe Oood. Aua7 nit !

JnterealerJ ,,1'Ilu l'rotor to-

Sdl Thelll' '() ut a t Half
; ;J'rlco.-

The closing up cf th Cqulty Clothing and
Shoe house was one of the of the
week , one that Is to be deplored financially ,

but one that will result In great be.neflt to
the economical buyer. who will have an op-

ortunlty
-

tomorrow of securing nice new
suits at half price.-

Mr.
.

. Nemec , the manager , tMay succeroed-
In making compromise ! that will give him
1501110 show for his Interest. L. D. Laevy
was appolntell receiver for the stocl ( , with
the Intention of selling It out at 50 cents on
the dollar until such time as his sen'lces will
no longer be required.-

llr.
.

: . Loevy will have very ensy slClldlng. as-
It Is wt'll known that the gqully's entire
tock Is new at this senscn's manufac-

ture
-

, every dollllr's worth hl1vlng been IJut-
In at Thlrtecnth anll I arnl1m this spring.

There will be no extra Ilreparatlon for this
sale bt''ond the simple fact that every suit
In the hou e , for boyar man , will be sold
at hair price. Of course It vlll talte an nrmy-
of salesmen to cope with such a crowll as
this enormous cut will bring forth , and they
will be on band .to walt uJon customers In
the morning-

.It
.

Is to be hoped that th mlo will not
last long' , as such sales are demoralizing to
the general trade , and the after effects are
not gotten over for many months , tor people
generall )' stock up with two or three suits
at prices much less than the retailers can
buy them.-

Mr.
.

. ')' announces that the sale will
begin promptly at 8 a. m. Saturday morning ,

anll that no favors will be shown , but theo
who IIrst come will have first choice , and
whoever comes will get suits at half price ,

regardless of where they may be found In
the store.-

1IIIIooalhio

.
o

to Llvu In Thl. (;ol1ntrr
Without hearing about tbe Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited ," for people

',"ILL te.lk about Its convenience. tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive uptodateness.O-

IT.aha
.

, 5:45 p. m , ; Chicago. 8:45: a. m. Ves-
tibuled

-
sleeping cara , cbalr cars , It la carte

diners , Pin tech gas , EVEfiYTIIING. No
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11 ::05 a. m.
and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home'

City ticket omce , 1401 Fnrnam slreet..
1.1J1UU ."U7'1 S-

.A

.

co-operatlve store will be established at
Santa Paullna , Cal.

Miners In Missouri will resist the cut to
62 Y.I cents a ton for lun1l1 conI.

Chorus girls In Chicago have organized by
joining the Actors' Protective union.

"'ages of mlnEns In Doone county. Iowa ,

have been cut from'U Iper ton to 80 cents.
San Francisco carpenters arc reorganIzing

their union , with large gains In member-
ship.

-
.

The various branehes of Plttsburg garmmt
workers are organizing again. Also at In-

dianapolis.
-

.

P. J. :llaas of Chicago has been appointed a
general oranlzer lor the American Fe 1era-

tlon
-

of Labor-
.Switchmen

.

have organlze <l about a dozen
branches during the past few weeks , and
have many calls.-

A
.

co-operatlvo tukery hns been started In
Indianapolis and tbe various ,unions are
taldng stock In It-

.It

.

Is claimed that tully 90 per cent of the
religious journals 111 this country are printed
In non-union offices.

About 10,000 clotlllng workers are out at-
Clnclnnl1t1 for better conditions. They are
fighting without funds.

Three hundred stone cutters of Montreal ,

Canada , recently applied for a charter from
the national association.-

On
.

a )' 1. 2. OO San Francisco carpenters
will go out Cor eight hours. !ll1d fight to win
"It It takes all summer. "

A strike or. plumbers against n reduction
of wages from t to '3 for eight hours' work ,

took Ilace In Los Angeles , Cal.
All the plate glass factories In the country

were dosed on the 30th nit. for thirty days.
They will be reopencd May 1 under a new
combination.-

A
.

Plttsburg report states that Pennsylvania
miners are Joining the union In great num-
bers.

-

. and that another big strlle will talto-
pl:1co: April 30.

The Delglnn diamond cutters recently de-

tained
-

at Ellis Island by the Immigration am-

clals
-

have been nllowe 1 their liberty , with
ono or two exceptions.

Suits for 20.000 been entered against
the Jackson Coal company of Drazll , Ind. ,

for Injuries sustaIned by men employed In
the mines of that com1any.)

Reports from all over the worhl to the'
national headquarters of American seaT-en
state that there Is a powerful organization
'movement on foot everywhere.

Striking boilermakers of Clcveland , A , .

will return to work shortly. A settlement
has been arlrvetl at between the worlmen and
the Cleveland Shipbuilding company-

.ExPresident
.

Samuel Gompers , of the
American Federation or Labor , Is about to
make a lecture trIp through the country ,

speaking In behalf of trade union Interests.
National President Penna or the Mine

"'orl < ers. has Just Issuell an adllress to the
organization. 110 reviews the condillon of-

trade. . and says that the scale of wages must
be sellled by districts this year..

The ( 'lock thnt :.'oVl'r earn. ..

A few years ago tht' dlr etors at a certain
bank were In the habit of dining once a
month at each other's houses , says the New
York Tribune. Ono of them was a merchant
whos9 success In business was not In the
least assisted by any early advantages tn the
line of education. DInIng at the house of-

Ir. D. , he notlct'11 a "ery har.dsorne clock-
."Say

.

, D. . where did you get that clock ? "
"In Paris , " said Mr. D. NothIng more was

: on the subJset until In the course of
time Ir. D , gave his next dinner to Ills
fellow directors , when the merchant , seeing
the clock again. exclaimed : "D. , I thought
you said you bought that clock In Paris."

"So I did. "
"Well , It's "ery strange. I wrote to the

' who made It. ordering a duplicate , and
he paid no attention to me."

"I don't see how you could write to him
when I had not told you his name. "

"Ills name ! Can't I read ? There It Is on
the face of the clock. I wrote to 'Tempus-
Fuglt , ' I'arls , France-

.stronornr

.".
, ill the Vnlte,1 SI"lc .

In spealdng of progress In astronomy Prof.-
J.

.

. Norman Lockyer of London said the oUlCr
day : "I am sorry to .say that In this work
the center of gravity of the activity has left
onr country and has gone out west. Wo have
to look to our American cousins for It great
deal that we want to ,know In these matters ,

for the reason that now they not only have
the biggest telescent's and 1II0St skllle 1 eb-
servers , but also -they have been more wise
than we-Chey have occupied high points on
the earth's Burface and thus got rid of the
atmospheric difficulties under which we sulIer-
In England and especially In Landon. "

In the Uelert.-
Chlago

.

Tribune : The Arab sheik halt cd
his camel and addressed the traveler-

."Stranger
.

," ho said , "art thou of the talth-
of Islam "

"Nay , " answered the wayfarer , whose
tongue clave to the roof of his mouth In his
ngony of thirst. "I am not yet. of the faith ,

but I am , Indeed , 11 wellwisher-

tlmlrablo

!"
. .

. llUlllulcnce.

'''aslllngton Star : "What did father say
when you asked 111m for my hllnd2" aBked
the young woman.-

"Oh
.

," replied Augustus , "he-he did his
best to be pleasant. He said there WaB some-
thing

-
about me that he really admired. "

"Did he EaY what 2"-

"Yes. . My ImpudencOo"

...uoumw YUlUt-

We Jtrca" .. " Till. 'Vf'olc
Upwards at t.200 men's .prlng suits , bought

from ono or the top-notch mnkers of fine'
clothing at a prlco that will ugBln enable IS-

to sell allltfoullll our ('steemel comlJetltors.
175 MEN'S PUItE WOOl. gray anll brown

cheviot sUltl , well made ,' well trlmme 1

nll
,

filing 8UltS , that every other
store In town woutll have to get $9.00-
ror to make ends meet , at IIa'den Dros. ' , for
two days only , }o'rlday and Saturday , for
$ t.75.-

t3r.
.
. MEN'S PUItE WOOL black nnd blue

serge suits , full lined , well made , well
trlmme< 1 and nt as goOli as any 20.00 suit ;

they are the klnt! all other stores tt'll )'OU
are worth 10.00 and U2.00 , at lIaydens' to-

morrow
-

nllli Saturday for $$5.75-
.UPWAItDS

.

OF 650 IJure all wool English
clay wontt'd men's suite , In black , brown
alld thrt'o shadB ot gray : the )" are made
by ono or the top-notch mnkers at well made
clothing : they arc IIneLl with all wool
italian linin !; and made to fit and slay fitted ;

In sack or frock style , all sizes from 3 t to-
4Z. . actually and posltlvel )" 12.50 values ;

Friday and Saturday at IIaydens' for H.
.IT'S

.

ONLY AI TER you have seen these
sulls , had the opportunity of comparing thelll-
wllh the IJrlces and Qualities or other stores ,

thnt )'OU can thoroughly appreciate the re-

markable
-

opportunity this rale furnishes-
.LADIIS'

.

WHAPPEItS.
About 300 .adles' wrapcrs that formerly

saM at 'l. O to ,a.oo. sllghtl )" dust soiled ,
will be clearell out at 7 c

CAPES , SUITS , JACKETS.-
Ye

.

plated our entlro stock of these
goods In lots nt 1.9 up ; chalco of an )' gar-
lIIent

-
on II certaIn rack at a eertnln prlco ,

and this price Is about halt the cost of pro-
duction-

.Evcrv
.

lady In the city shoulll see our all
wool mixed skirts , In gray , tan , navy , blacl (
and brown , halllisomely trimmed , unlined , at-

t.4$ , and IIne < 1 throughout at '5.9 .

All wool street skirts , full sweep , sold by-
mo t houses at 3. O , now on sate at 1.98 ;

colore. blaclt and navy.
"'e have placed on BRie our beet storm

serge. twill 111111 crepon skirts. formerly sold
at $1,0: ( allll U .OO , go at ' 8,90-

.We
.

are stili running our special sale of-

ladles' laundered waists at 48c. These
waists are not aliI or shoplVorn , but now ,
fresh goods , as gccd as 80ld by most houses
at 12G.

HAYDEN DnOS-

.l'UhC

.

AT 1I0STON bTOll .

l dlson'l I.IItest "'omlor or
the AIO.-

On
.

exhibition free at Doston Store-
.Edison's

.
klnetoscopl' , the lIIost wonderful

In ,'entlon , showing different moving figures ,

just as In lire. Every lIurchaser tomorrow
or Saturday will receive a tlelet which will
entitle thm to one free exhIbition of Edison's-
klnetoscol' !'. on our second lloor.

Ask tllo floor walker for tickets.-
DOSTON

.

STOH , OMAHA ,

N. W. cor. 16tb and Douglas..
A . ,

OlIerecI by the Cbleag" , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train. made up and started from Omaha ,

Daggage checked from residence to destlna.t-
lon.

.
. Elegant trnln service and courteous

elIployes., Entire train lighted by electricity
anll heated by steam , with electric light In-

enry berth. Finest dllling car service In
the west , with meals served "a 10. carte. "
The Flyer leaves at G p. Ill. dally from Union
Dellot.

CIty Ticket omcl ! . 1504 Farnam street. C.-

S.

.
. Carrier , city ticket asent..

MORTON ON PLOWS.-

tlllltemcnt

.

JnvontClt J.onl: Ago nlth the
I'IIIICllell.-

Accoflllng
.

to the Sclentille American and
other autborltles , Secretary )Iorton didn't
know wbat he was talk'ng about when he said
In a recent report that the American farmer
nee ed a better plow : :lIr. Morton salt } :

" '''0 hnve Improved our plows less than
any other hnllement man uses. The plow ,

as used In Nebraska and other stone less
80lls , Impacts furrow It passes over
and renders It ns Impervious to rainfall liS-

pObslble , The dratl of a plow Is dowivard-
to such an extent that the full force at the
team's strength Is exhausted In pressing the
bottom of the furrow Into a polished trough
for tbe conduction of rain down the side hills.-
Wo

.

must have some methOlI of tillage which
slmll stir up the soli and subsoil to the lIepth-
of eighteen Inches and more. If It were pos-
sible

-
to Joosen the soil and subsoil down for

three feet nil over the state of Nebraska 11'-
0cculd then , wllh an annual rainfall of twent-
Irchcs

)-

, lIIake abullllant and prolltable crops.
Until deep plowing , through subsoil tillage.
becomes universal In that commonwealth
there will be , )"ear In and year out. no cer-
tainty

-
of remunerative crops. pror. Shaler-

of estimates that the IJresent In-

efJ1clent
-

and ill-resulting methods at plowing :
especially upon undulating lands , costs the
arlculturlsts or the United States 21i0 square
mllcs of soil each year by oroslon. In my
Judgment the coming Implement shoula spade
the lam1 and turn It over as a man who
pshes; the sp3de wIth his toot Into th3 ground
and. drawing the spade cut , turns the soil
ullslde dowlI by the twist of his wrists. "

As a matter or fact. says the New Yorl- <

Sun. the subject ot plows has occupied the
thoughts of American Inventors for decades ,

Also. as a matter of fact , th re are regis-
tered

-
In the patent omce In'ashlnton.! . and

manufactured at various places throughout
the country , machines which have been de-

signed
-

to do l'aetly the work which !llr ,

)Iorton speaks or. Thous3nds of th se ma-
chines

-
are In use , and all the manufacturers

of agricultural Imptements sell them. They
are generally caliI'll "sp1lers[ , " or "sp3dlng-
harrows. ." amI. while they do 1I0t supersede
thl' plough , they are used In conjunction
with It-

.Their
.

nctlon Is r'Jlly that of a sm31l spadt' .

In that It urts amI turns the soil for varylll ! ':

depths. 'fhe spades , or blades , are made of'
spring steel , In operation vibrating and shal-
Ing

(-
oft the soli when It cakes. They leave'-

no furrows 'Or rldes. and when the lIelll Is
harrowed It Is left smooth. The blades are'
narrow and sharp. and the penetration of
the ground Is theraoro easily made. They
e3n be usell m.erely as harrowers "tier the'
ground lIas been plowed. or they can bo
used as plows In loose soil. Stony ground
does IIOt limit their efficiency.

There are a good many manuCecturers and
agents or agricultural Implempnts In New
York City. and when a Sun reporter ealle 1

upon them not ono was found who dldn't
smile when Mr. Iorton's words were read.
They thought that he hall not Investlgatell
the subject thoroughly..

lilllUl1IOI' lxClIl8lnn.:

Southern Camornla Is cool. comrortablo and
attractlve as a summt'r resort. Living Is
Inexpensive , scenery varIed and healthfulness
unquestloned. Choice of routes. best rates
and other Information can be obtained from
Mrs , Dlacltburn , G3t South 31st street. Omaha ,

)Irs. Dlackburn will conduct a party of
ladles to I.os Angeles and San Diego the
first week In June ,

- -

t

The prte.g we JIIl1lw on-

nrtlsts' matcl'lals hClllS us to-

do auout the onlr arllst SUlI111 '
uUHlncss. All l.hllls In stuel. .

Stmllcs to Ill1lnt Crom , lIew-

oncs , Just In.

A. 1I0SPE. Jr,

No f'f Ie: uaf Art
16.3 DouulaM.-

U
: .

,. - .. - - - - ... , .., - - - --

-
APJ1L SHOWEJS

" "

1

. . JJJttNG FOJt.TJ

MAY FLOWEJS !

.j
'Vc bcgln )' with trimming up the bmls-

A UNIQUE COI.I CTlON OF CHILDREN'S WASIl SUITS.
500-750 and at A SUIT. .. l

Just In. Thcy'rc "Cl'Y PI'Ctt). Imtce t. sollll colors ,

somc stl"lped ; deep SlIlIor coltnrs , nil tastily dl'apct with
cor 1 nnd tassel nnll n toy whistle to tleIlc tllt. : IIHhtles ,

'Vc couldn't sllY which enc of thc lot will suit best. 'Vc j

better leavc this to the judgment of thuse who arc nHH"C artis-
tlcnll'luclined.

-
. 'Ye havc uf eh, Idnd , how-

CVCI'

- #

, aud )'ou'rc SUl' to sct the Idml your I1clghbOl"S hny-
wcars , H )'ou lIIC It.

Come carly-wc're anxious to Inh'aduce 'cm. (
ABOUT 2.50 CASS lEnI AND CHEVIOT SUITS. :

''' 0 don't tuwwaccurntely how mnuy dlfTel'cnt Idnds anll-
stylcs OUl' 2.501 compl'lses , but wc do lmow It's mOl'c than
nil uthcl' stOl'CS comblncd-

.Stnels
.

Qf 'cm fOl' 2.50Blnck Chcvlot , light , nrk null
mlxcd Tweeds , 1lnln I'ay and mlxcd SCI'ges , mcdium shndcs - -

,

of enssll11c'e , combinntlon ((2 pnlrsof pnnties ) , nlld n lot of othcr
Intcrel'tlng clf.cts.

Sh'lctly , evcl'Y one of 'cm-n11 wool mcnlls fast
colm's-fn t culm's nssUl'c good , hOliest service.j-

.
.

$ 00 is cnough-If ) 'ott nn't btty hcre.

e . ,

!

Z,_
... - _ . . -- -

.-
DDc=J c=JDCJDc=JDc : CODDCJCJCJCJ-
o 0-
o 0 " '

B Swallow It. D
o 0-
B Tht is the best to take a 0-
o Ripans Tabule , best because the 0-

UoUo most pleasant. For liver and stom- g
"

o ach disorders Ripans Tabules are D
'-

to the effective in factmost remedy , ,
EI

D the standard.
0-

o . 0 '

o fD-

1O

nlpan8 Tabules : Bold by drugglpts. or by man
.

Jr Ihe prIce ( fA) cenls: 0 box ) Is .cnt to 'fhe HI-
paDS Chemlcol Company. No. 10 Spruce 8t. , N. Y-

.cJeJDCJDDcJDCJDc
. 0

: : =JDCJ DCJD [:=JD
.

gooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo.OOOOOOOOOOOI80800 :
I. . eta-6Iass ! !

. ,

I tluick ! !
.

i
g

T11Cre'S Jots of snap alld vim in this IImItsl Roo'l'
.
. eo-

h.o DURR. There's lots of pleasure and good beaU lU .
o it , too. A dclicious drink , a temperance drink , f.g bomc-mnde drink , a drink that delights the old and i

U
'.'" 'S' i'iRES' ! .. ,

g.. .t ..!r ii-
II I" The Chas. E. Hires Company , Philadelphia , Pa ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

-f' . Mdf" " '

MAI'HOOD' "CUPIDErlE"RESTORED Thl9 grent VCRctable-
' tlon or lamousl'rcnch phynlclnn , "

II1IIUICkly. ' gr ri t" ," - vous or dl.uc. 01 thl' KOnerullvo "I' ILl! l.o8t Mnnhood>
.11' Iogomllln . .nlusin Iho acScmlunl! fmlssllln8.:

Ncrvous ] ( ) '"
. ... l'lmpl. . . I1l1lne3' to MlLrr )' , rxhaU8l1ng IIrnl1l8 , Vnrlcorele 011- . It SiD" , 1I1110&"c , by 11.or IIlght. quick.J-

1
.

(" 0 dlschnrcp , which U notchpckr.1 } pn.l 10 !! r I'rmntorrhu' " and
nlilhoborrorul ] ml'otcDC )'. t11.lnlcleuu: : : clltboCvcr , th ,BEFORE: : AFTR!::AND .kidneys 01111 the miliary orgall"of 1111 IWI urlU-

cs.CUl'l'r.: .trcngthcnBnn1 re lorl's"nll wcak orgnn. .
'1'110 rl'UiOIl "ulferl'r. IIrQ not cllrel lIy J'ortnrH' , b CIIUHO nInety pcr ccnt Rro trnublClI wllb-

Pto.t..III1.. . . OUI' ] DI N' E Is Iho only known rPr.'I"I 10 Cl11'Owllilollt IIn op"mUon. WOOI RtlD"'nl _

. !Ris. A wrlttrIJ (fu"mntl'l' slvcn allll monny rclurnc.11 61x
.

hnUA: docs not ctr ct ... I'Cr 1I11JClltcur ,. .' 1.00 bet , six IIII' e , oo , h)' mull. I'nd ror l'IIE.chcular .n.ltl'3Umonlnb.-
A.l.t.

.
. .! . DA. YCU. :nIDICIN.: co. , I'. O. IInx :::0'0 , Snn I'fllIiCscO! , Cnl. FrYr Betle bJl

FOR BALE BY GOODMAN DRUG Ca. , & KUIIN & CO. . OMAHA. NEDRABICA. .

uDON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY- ;

SAP OLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE PND.-' O &I _ _ I# c .w wP _ ' '"

" 456" " "456" 456"
.. '

To Retail Dealers of Cigars :
-

To Introduce our new hrun 11.150" without expense oC-

oC h'uvellng , wo will scnd 'ou the
Omaha Dally Bcc (or 3 months 01'lt19-

'Vilh each thousand cigars put'chased. 'rhcse cigars ..

without oubt the finest 35.00 clgur3 in the market.-
OUAl

.

ANTmm TO DC I'IIIST CLASS.
.. A trIal OI' CI' will convince rotl.

, 30 ny -2 pOI' eont COL' c3h.
..i DUFFY & CO. , OU1aha , Neb.-

3

. . "

." ..._ '-## = ' J (J' "_ I1'N ##
.

LADI-

ES.TURIISH

.

BATHS. .
,

FJIST CLASS SEnVICE. nEASONA I.E :

100 D t DUII.DING.
' 1:

n ems Adjoining Yonng Woman's' Christian Assoclatl3n Itooms

MME. YALE B and other Toilet Ar.ioles kept on B110.


